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'wages and have not tha means to prose- -1 WIFE ACCUSES;HELL ROARING JAKE out Mr. Lutes. I do not consider him
worth spending anything upon, It has
been only recently that I have been able
to take step towards flndlng-out- 4f ho
really had Mrs. Greenway ; with himDENIES ana hi exact location.mm CARRIERS 30tli Cgntey"it I had time to tell you all I am
urt you would agree with m that h

deserves to be given a short shrift. IfV"

9. K. Z.TJTXI WKZTZS UATOB you have any doubts In regard to my
statement I refer you to tho Columbia
Artificial Limb Company, 291 Morri-
son street. In your city. Also you may
address any .business firm you know of

rzuraroi BBrusED ,to voix
"' inir ro i Konri m i'CAT, BO OBIT. MASS TCH

WTT.T.T4MH rT0 "XZrOIB" I XZB
BTtflBABD, WXOK 1KB BATS HB
XAI JVVT X.OOATXS Cf IHBTXJUn
TBCXOTaX TKB YOUOB.

in Denver, as th facts in th case ar
- . JjACX BA0OAOB OB XABCB FOB well known here. '

.

: ( "Tours very sincerely, . O
' i "MR 8. FLORENCE L. LUTES,

. botbjwo.
- 0 South Grand avenue, '

K Zs la a, Morris oh Street raotory t ' t ; i t ll f "Denver, Colo." Battery" Oflloer Thrashes Xls Xea lor ' "P. ' B. Mr. Lutes was a prominent
Break-I- Bales Instead of Beportlnf ale Thrt X TUd Trom Her, ataytnf

Tba K Sn Because of BU Mother- - Woodmen, of tha World In this' city,
but resigned before leaving."' Tnslr Step The - BTon-Co- ul tin

' ' Artilleryman Discuss th Why u( la-- w. ud Show Zietters to Fror .. l A X.uMs Oralag Zt All. a

When Shown a copy of hi wife's letThai BU WU But AH Along-- Whort, Wherefore of Bopular Offloer Stori ter Mr. Lute appeared to be absolutelyHe Waa. Ulumfounded. ."It is every word false.'from Tucoutk Barrack.
he declared, and the only explanation
I can find la that my wife has bean
Influenced, to take thees steps by severalRepresenting that her husband. J. H,, One of the problems that trouble th of her. friends, , who are my enemies.

( new army officer la how to aecure tne "In tho first place, It was simply fam
Lutes, had eloped from Denver with
Miss Rose Gresnaway, Mr. Florence L.
Lutes of 360 South Grant street, that

I respect and confidence of hi . men.

:
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lly troubles which Separated us. Mr
wife's mother was stopping at our houseThose who have been admitted Into the

. 'confidence of the young-- lieutenant or city. wHtes a letter to Mayor Williams, and. during Mrs. Lutes' Illness she heard
talcs from several of the neighbors towhich he received today.

Todaywe particularlywant to talk to youabout ,

Fibre Carpets arid Rugs. ' Hodge' 20th Centary
Fibre Carpet is the particular fabric we want to
talk about Probably you already know all about
it ' If you do you'll agree with our opinion of 'its

v
merits.- ..TrV ;VHtnM ':r:ni: i:i::

Do you know how it's made ? v It comes from
Boston the home of art; the Athens of America,
Wood pulp is the basis from .which the ; thread is
spun. ' After careful preparation it is dyed fausoft .

and brilliant tints, then woven ! into the beautiful
patterns we are showing. ,t,fffvr " V t ,

These .carpets and the fibre rugs are. well
adapted to bed rooms where you desire to carry
out any bright polor schem j Our prices on the
carpets are just what they cost you, sewed and laid
on the floor. " -

: captain, who tor the first time ta ucmi
.the responsibility of earing-- for the
1 military education and directing the

the effect that I, was intimate with Mrs.Mrs. Lutes says .that while she was
Greenway. This was false, but my wifeIII In a Denver hospital Mr. Lutes be-

came enamored of a Mrs. Rose Green- - was sick and in low epirlta and believed"Uvea of 66 men, aay that the average
t officer wonder Just how hla older the- - statement. It finally reached thaway, whom he employed as a stenog
1 brother, who haa seen year of aervlce, point where I could not live with myrap her, sold the business which hemanage to obtain the result he doe. mother-in-la- w and I left th house.owned olntly with his wife, cashed a

'My. wife was feeling sick . and Icheck for 11.000, then fled.Older army olHcera, however, are not
'. from this bugaboo and major and

'officer of every rank have been heard
fianlly told her that we had better sepThis Mr. Lutes emphatically denied

today. He Is 'now employed, with the arate. She knew several week before I
left Denver that I was going' and Ito express their, wonder at the popu Portland Artificial Limb Co, 127 Z

mad no secret of my Intentions to anylority and success of aome other officer First street, and has been there for a
year or more. He says Mrs. Green wayiwho had the knack of handling men one. I left as an honest roan would, lit

tho daytime, and without any attempt'Did soldiers who have campaigned was In Denver when he left; that he hasthrough Cuba. China and the Philip stubs In a checkbook to show that every to hlde.my. movements. . :.
Says Be Mas Written In,

"Before coming to th coast ' I set
pines say that the firing Una shows the

'difference in officer better than any cent of the alleged $1,000 was disposed
of lawfully; that his wife knew several

other ordeal. tled up all my business Affairs In Denweeks before that he was going- to leave,
Among the soldiers stationed at Van and In short, represents every statement ver, left my personal property with my

couver barracks are a number of Nine she makes to be false. ' r wife and have done nothing to be
ashamed of. The check she speaks ofteenth" Infantry men 'who hair, "been

i through the various experience of re (Journal Special Service.) ets,J per yd., 50c to 75cas being cashed by roe was the expen
Mrs. Lntes' Story.

Mrs. Lutes' letter follows.
"Mayor of Portland, Or.r-De- ar Sir.Watertown. N. T.. Sept. It. A banquet will to Grand Commanderpeated enlistment and have declued

definitely on the sort of an ofllcer they ditures which were Incurred by the busi-
ness I then operated, the J. H. Lutes - iBlnrham of the Knight Templar, next week. No more popular man live in

like to follow Through the chief of police of Seattle
I have succeeded In locating Mr. J. Artificial Limb Company, at 1119 Seven Rugs, all sizes, $6.50 to $.12the Empire tate. and guest jQ.tno function will reprfsem a cor or cuiea.

Old saJd a "non-com- ." teenth street end I still have th checkLutes, my runaway husband, at 117 hk' "was the sort of a man I like to meet. books with the-stub- s showing where k , .First street. Portland, Or., and 'my pur'I was with the general when he went up that mare. Say, you wobbly fool, what every cent of u went to.pose In addressing you Is to expose him I did not abuse my wife. I alwaysTHEY NEVER CROW.a dinky little river In a launch that waa are you doing with that brush there r
do bigger than a skiff. There were three The old man almost Jumped aatrlde the
or four of us In the craft and were dig- - neck of the other rookie and the lad treated her " With the greatest respectss the manager pf the Portland Arti-

ficial Limb Company, and the company
with htm. and wanted to give her a home. I could'grin; right into the eaemy'a country, waa most scared to death. While the not stand the continual nagging of herBeing without ' means I are power'Along- - up the dirty little stream we ranlhorlxon looked cloudy, Pat fished up a mother, however, snd that Is the onlyOLD IN OREGONInto a lot of heathen bolo men and the smile and with a grunt said reason we separated.less to do anything except to expose
him. I ask your assistance In th mat-
ter s far as possible. Mrs. Greenway "My wife represents that she onlyworst ft It was that the nigger had ' " 'Shure. captain, dear, the moh Is not

soma Mauser and were more than wise I drunk at alt at all. ' We had only three TULLlearned of my whereabouts through thsIs passing as his wife, so I am correctly' to their use. The lead began to nip email beers, three on my honar. cap
rather close about the launch and once tlnjr Informed. As the matter Is becoming

generally known In Portland It wouldWOIIAJI TXOJCPSOaT. 90 TEIBI
police. As a matter of fact I have writt-
en- her a number of letters." and he
showed a eopy of one letter dated from
this city on October 2, 1902, In which he
told Mrs. Lutes If she would come out

In. a while a bullet would tear the can- - "The old man walked up to Pat and
vas top. We all ducked for cover but hooked him In tho eye good and square. SUCCESSORS TO H. C. BUEEDEN CO.not fake, touch effort iu your part,

I have addressed also every artithe general, who sat. perched up In an I f you wasn't Irish I would talfl v..
ficial limb company on the Pacific coast.

' OLD, X.OTXI AJTD OBXBJfBX. A
BBZOB Or 77 BOTK BBOAXD
TKBZB CEIZ.OXOOD SAT AM

01 JXITZBDAT.

oia wtcKcr cnair in tne dow or ine dobi i you oat into the corral ana Deal irre Ja cool a If he never had dreamed of I everlasting breath out of you, my man
here he would give her a 'good home. .

"I do not see that there la much to
be said in the matter. : I did not leave

several surgeons and physicians in Port-
land, informing them of the true state
of affairs and warning all to have no

war.. The old man rode through bullet and If you ever get drunk on duty
for about three miles and If he missed again I will anyway.

dealings with said firm. with Mrs. Greenway and have not. been
with her since I left Denver. My wife
has known of my whereabouts all the

a puff on that long: cigar It waa when 1 1 "Whn you get an offlOr that stands
wa ducking- - for cover." up and fight It out with the last Wn stui. blabos raw.'I am Mr. Lute' wife, and until hi China, and she is being dispatched by

th. Paelflo Export Lumber Company.While These Termf Oreson Patriarchsf A. Bmlnlaar Mark. I In the rear rank before he will preach location In Portland we were doing bus-
iness In Denver as the J. H. Lutes' time," and he displayed several letters

signed by her and addressed to him in A settlement of th plumbers' strike,v 'Talking about Hughe." broke In an- - to h court-martia- l, and get ome poor
Artificial Limb Company, 1129 Seven this city. "What her motives are I.other "non-co- tandlng by, "I aw devil hauled over the coala, then you

Mm back of the firing line when we e hold of a man that we dough loy teenth street It was my money and cannot guess.v All of my letters she
Is still hanging fire. Th. union meets
Monday night, snd It Is .believed thai
the men will agree to return to work
Tuesday morning. The only difference

Are SaJoylnir Their Karria, the
STews Comes of the Birthday of Q rand-m- a

Moorahouse, Who ipryly Maaa-e- a

the Celebration of Her Blnety-Beoon- d

Tear.

wars nn antnt ha finn-flnn- m rivj and I Can IOIIOW. means, belonging to me before our mar-
riage, that brought us here to Denver
for my health and started the business.

Astoria, Or., Sept II. Sailed at 10:10
a, m. Barkentlne Knappton, for San
Franetsco.

-- Condition of th. bar at I a.
wind south; weather foggy.

Th. Dark, defender, belonging to
Rojind Lumber Company, sup-

plied th steamship Teddo yesterday
with 250 tons of coal.

'proper. We had about (00 men and the not d1" a dtrn ol
kittle black devil were thicker than flfchtln' man," concluded the phllosophle
brinks In Honolulu. W all of u were "non-co- "but If being one of the
Jlat against the ground and the way the company Instead of a high and mighty

huMta were cominit out at tha Imitation of a man, that makes an of- -

between th. employers and men now
are the ahop rules. The strikers hav.
offered to accept the old rats of f4.lt
for an eight-ho- ur day. They struck for
an Increase of 60 cents a dsy.

answered by abusing me. We probably
have both made mistakes, everyone is
apt to, but at all times-- have been
willing to give my wife 'a good home
and help her all In my power."

In her letters Mr. LutCs referred to
the Columbia Artificial Limb Company
of 291 H Morrison street, this city, and
an Inquiry at the address developed the

bushes wan't low. Hughe was perched peer popular, and aon. If you ever hap-u- p

on that big cream colored horee of Pn to get hold of a civilian lieutenant
That nobody grows old In Oregon Is

exemplified by a romance of a McMinn-vlll- e

couple, . both of whom had passedthat passed on his pull and his shape, JTmOBS' WTTBS AWAY.

We had a successful business. I was
his legal partner and acted as stenog-
rapher. During- - my illness he met one
Mrs. Ross Greenway. He employed her
and waa sued by Mr. Greenway. Our
home and half the business being in my
name he 41 d not get much. Mr. Green-
way then left Denver.

"In the meantime my husband abused
me. I was an Invalid on crutches for
three months and Mrs. Greenway and
Mr. Lutes finally left tho city. He first

his with a white helmet on und he never
fact that the company had engaged

, (.William 8. Thompson, aged 90, mar
don't loos no time huntln' a discharge.
Tou'dl better do time on the Island than
monkey with that dub. Mind what 1

dodged once. I saw a bull.'t knock hi
,ht over on one ear and all the old man
said was, They can't shoot today, ried Mrs. M. S. Wiles, aged 77. They

rooms there for some time, ' but . that
the proprietors had left for California
two months ago. The proprietor of the
building knew nothing about them.

"I Can't Golook back on their childhood In their naboy.'"
' " ' "Ken Boarlaf Jake." tive state. New York, as though these

happy times were but a year away, sM

tell you."

INDRAPURA ARRIVES

. The trial of th. case of the Pacific
Mill Company against Inman, Poulsen
& Co. wss postponed until Monday: by
Judge Sears yesterday on account of the
desire of some of ths Jurors to meet
their wives, who returned from th
coast this morning, at th trains and
steamers. , f r

I've luch terrible headache," need''It ain't so much what the ofllcer OUH.TT Or ASSATn.1 ABD BOBBXBT'ay a what he does," remarked one never be said again. Dr. Miles' Anti--
regara tne ruture witn all the buoyancy
of youth. The groom, a veteran of the
Mexican war, has resided at Tillamookspeaker, meditatively. . Pain. Pill quickly cure and positively48 HOURS LATE"Now. there wa old 'Jake' Smith. He City for many years. He Is of a fam
11 y of long-live- d people. His grand prevent headache and all bodily pain

Mn nntataai- e. never sold In

collected all the accounts possible,
cashed a check on the bank for $1,000,
sold off all th furniture and fixtures
of the business, taking the tools, etc.
with htm and left me without means.
Since his departure I have been in the'
hospital for another operation and am
now on the road to recovery.

"All this time (a year) I have been
depending upon an elderly father's small

'could roast us, he could swiar and he
could cay all manner of mean things MAXZBB BOTES.father was a sturdy young man when

Martin Allen, who assaulted and
robbsd J. W. Putney at th point of a
rifle a short time ago, wa tried before
State Circuit Judge Cleland thl. morn-
ing and found guilty of th charge. The
Jury waa out leas than one hour. Sen-
tence will be passed Monday.

bulk. Guaranteed. All druggists, li- .about us. He could also start u on a the flag of King George waved over the Ths schooner J. H. Lunsman has comThe Oriental liner Indrapura arrived doses 26 cents.American colonies, and did not die unle march through the wood and we
..would never whimper. . Whj T 'Cause at Astoria this morning at 8 o'clock, til he was 110 years old. His father pleted loading a corgo of piling at ths

Victoria dolphins. Her destination in S j, f- Elkhart, Ind.lived 97 years. His bride also comesalmost two days late of her schedulewe knew tie wa a man and we savled
that be would bring us through. In spite
of all the nigger between Capa Engano

from a long-live- d family. She had been
a widow since 1892.

time. .She sailed from Yokohama on
September 1, and was expected to reach
the mouth of the Columbia river onand Barangan island. As the couple began their honeymoon.

i,? "There waa another thing that made Thursday.
Her long- - passage causes some surthe fellow love old Smith. H hated a

nigger and he thought hi men were a
.little bit better than the tvag. There

news came of the celebration of the
birthday of Grandma Moorehouse. who
waa 92 years of age September 9. At
her home In Weston, Mrs. Mary I Gra-
ham, who is a friend of the old lady, had
made preparations for a birthday party

prise, as she is very seldom longer than
Were a lot of nigger lover a layin 17 days In crossing the Pacific. Her

sister steamer, the Indrasamha, hold!
to celebrate the event. The only surviv

around Manila and they aometlme hap-"pen-

to be officer that had something
. ta aa,y about the running of things, but tho record, having made, the run In

18 days. .It is'believed that the long
, you can bet 'Jakey wa not that kind,

passage this trip is due to contrary"One time we had an order to hike up
winds and perhaps fogs. Of late theInto the woods for about 400 mll;. w

ing son of Mrs. Moorehouse and hla
wife, with their son and his family,
were among the guests. All afternoon
friends and neighbors congratulated
their hostess. While close to the 100th
milepost of life, Grandma Moorehouse is
active, and gave her personal direction
to the preparation of dinner and the
serving of the meal. Mrs. Moorehouse

San Francisco liners have been bother4!hal to travel In heavy marching order
and that mean about 60 pounds more

- than a man can well lug. Besides w
In this manner more than usual.

. 0 -

See Our ExMbiCat tne Garnival
V- -..."

On this voyage the Indrapura did not
had all kinds of extra drugs, atnmunl call at Victoria, but sailed direct fortion, provision and shelter tents to pack

has resided in Oregon for many years.-- and nary a wagon or a mule In the the Columbia river. She la bringing
2,125 tons Of cargo, consisting of the though a native of New England. Manywhole regiment. For week before we ordinary line of goods shipped from of her stories of early days are now, were to start 'Jakey advertised for car the far East, tea being one of the heavy being compiled and will be published. -riers and offered to pay them a peso a

day, more than they had been making consignment.- There, are also some
Japanese and Chinese passengers. ' Growth of the 8oath.

From the Southern Field.
The Wall-Stre- et Journal, In comment

a month. But though they said they
loved the Americanos they all-- ' refused
to work. They even dug out Into the
woods and the presidents Said to the of

TO TACB ACCUSERS XV BAST.

Robert Louden, who Is wanted In Minficers that asked htm for carriers
ing on the fact that the South has final-
ly overhauled the rest of the country
In its rate of development and growth.nesota for alleged timber land frauds.' . 'Americano work like mule; me no

had an examination before United States. llkee make people work.'
Kidnaping Carriers. Commissioner McKee this morning and

was remandtaTfrTTrr custody 'offne
quotes some very substantial figures,

Jq prodiiclion .otxertain-far- m sta-
ples which are not especially distinctive
of the South, but which ar rapidly as-
suming colossal proportions In point of

'""The night lrore the regiment was
to start 'Jaey' ordered the band r to marshal, to be taken back to answer the

' play In the Presidio. The music started
the niggers and In half an hour there output. For instance, the value of the

southern corn crop is stated, at $233,- -

accusation. Louden gave bonds In the
sum of $2,000, with Finley Morrison
and John Finley as sureties arid was .re-

leased. He lntenda to leave for Minne-
sota some plm next week.

were about 60Q lazy coons around ythe
446,662. that of wheat at $17,482,730.band. The fellows kept on playing rag-

time, like their eouls were in It, and GARRIAGESthat of oats $15,764,739, that of hay and
forage $64,677,066, and that of potatoesj 'Jakey ordered two companies to sur

JJ

HARNESS

ROBES

WHIPS

at $11,006,962. As the Journal remarks,round the niggers. As we spread out 1n
this is significant as Indicating somethe dark streets we heard Smith say

fDAYS OF" " 'Get every big buck nigger you can
lay hands on and bring him up to

thing of the diversity of southern agri-
cultural products, "though what has
been accomplished Is but the smallest BUGGIES

li'' '
qusrters tbeginning of the potentialities In this di

rection, .y , . ,DIZZINESS"I laid violent hands on three and
drove; them into the corral by the quar--"
termister'a shack. The other fellows

, WAGONS
Come to Hundreds of

t 4"Portland People.
There ere days of dizziness;
Spells of headache, sldeache, back 4Pache; rHMSometimes rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders.
AH tell you plainly the kidneys are w .

. , ..... 6
, , .... . .!

sick.
Doan s Kidney Pills cure all kidney

did about as well and when we started
out next morning we traveled light, for
there were about BOO bucks strapped up
with packs that weighed about 100
pounds each. Smith made a lltle speech
to the bunch before we started out:

" Tou were too lazy to work for twice
what you were worth and you were too
mean to help out your frlenda. Next

'time you had better take a Job when
you have the' chance.'

"That trip waa no picnic, but It would
have killed us all if we had toted those
packs, and tha men that went through
the Jaunt never dreamed of cussing

i Jakey' Smith again."
Thrashes BUs Own Mea.

A batterymah had been an Interested
listener to the last Incident and when
the speaker finished he said:
v " ou don't need to go 6,000 miles to

find the sort of an officer that we like.
Ws have ons In our battery. The other

- day there "were a couple of recruits
doing- - stable duty. They were both

$0HEMM
Ptsre, Pals uA SparkOn. BottM

ui.
Here is proof In Portland.
Mrs. A. Canavan of 733 NorthruD

street, wife of A. Canavan, who Is em
ployed at the city waterworks, says: Only ths Brewery is St, Lout. Visit Our Booth at the Gkrriival

WE "CAN SHOW YOU THE FINEST LINE OF VEHICLES
EVER MANUFACTURED. ?I .

For two or three years, owing to kid Ord9r fraMney comDlalnt ana DaoKacne. I waa
some days unable to attend to my house-
hold duties at all. What I did do was
under (treat strain and misery. When.
owing; to a weak, lame and aching back,
you are unable to sit, stand or lie when
dizzy spells are common and you are
annoyed with headaches, despite the use
of ordinary household.) remedies, and
more than one medicine guaranteed to
be a cure for such troubles, you natur-
ally think a good deal of the means at

HENRY WEINHARO
. JToprletos of th.

CITY BREWERY
'" Zrfurfest a Most Oomptot. . ',

j Brewery la the Borthwest,

Bottled Beer a Specialty
nunon Bo. TaV

So 13th a.td Bnrnslde StxTonmam, o&aaov. ,

drunk as owls and this omcer ame
along. .One of the fellows was called
'Pat' and he was weaving; back and forth
trying-- to bit the horse with a curry-
comb and looking sober as an ape. The
other lad. was hanging to a post and
making Jabs at a little mule with a
brush. The old man stopped and looked
over the two for a minute and then he
roa ied out:'
."In the na mo. of Heaven, what are

. you two doing?

.j " "Shure, your hanher,' said the Irish-
man. w; ar doin' stable Jooty.' -

' -- Ah. are yo?5l'ell, tell m. you
"Iwnfly-leggc- d salamander, what you are

trying to do, Jabbing that comb Into

last empioyea wnicn gave relief. I
used Doan's Kidney Pills, getting them
at- - the Laue-Dav- is Drug Co.' store,
corneifkof -- TamhlH and Third streets,
taking them according to directions, and
I founfl more relief from them than
from a11 other remedies I ever took put
together. When In conversation With
any one annoyed with symptoms of
kidney complaint I never fall to get in
a good word for Doan's Kidney Pills."For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y.; sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name. Doan's and
take no substitute. -
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